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1883* Monument Lectures.-

lire to gee n </rowlle(i , l»>uso, al
‘ ,’b Hull, this (Thursday) evening.
f,D,

\Vm* H. Miller's lecture on “/«

fiWcrn Travel,” Mr. Miller
!1, California,’Utah anil
Fl

nun as ho is a keen observer ol

Cil things, ami a gentleman of cnl-
'
a

,(i wiilely extended information,we
Expect a most entertaining lecture

se port ions of«ur W estern connt ry

chare jnst lloW attracting so much

timi We l'taire > l°°. to lm P res>-

"our" patriotic citizens that the pm-,

ol these lectures aie to he devoted
S

gCc"»P lelioll of tho 8ol ‘ !iorPf Monu
, a mast laudable enterprise. The

u’nicnt committee need several tiuu-
dflllura to complete the monument

d the monument is now about lln-

I according' to contract, and mm.
,;rf for! and it is hoped that our !lb-

hearted' people will come forward
generous hands and encourage these

, ed( thereby doing a simple act of

ce to the memoryof the heroic dead,
at the same time providing tor them-
s lileiary entertainments-of a high

We /eel satisfied that I lie entire
e will be a good one, and trust it will

berally patronized; not only for the
(U to be derived therefrom, but in
of the noble purpose to which the

.tils are to be devoted-

imoNTO Buib-Posters.—There isu
y penalty attached to the offence of
igdown, mulilutingor otherwise de-
g handbills, posters, orother printed
jr, posted up in conspicuous places,
ir walks through town, we perceive
tliis practice is very prevalent in

sle, and that a poster is scarcely up
it is either torn down or badly de

Now we give notice to bill-posters
others, that if they are detected in
ng or Injuring any printed matter
i from our office,' the "extreme pe.n-

-,f the law will be enforced against
These posters contain information

opublic, and no professional rivalry'
•re wantonness can excuse their de-
ion. We are in earnest when wo
ml the law will be enforced against

folders, and we trust, that “ a word
wise” will be sufficient.

rest Leaves.— Tliis is the season
eatiilful leaves. We see the living
(.•hanging into the crimson of .the
or the scarlet of the sumach, or

iberbrown ofithe oak,'or the golden
yoftbe horse-chestnut. *The wo da
il us me decked in a gorgeous dra-
of russet and crimson and gold.
»leaves, by some called dead, make
Iful ornaments forour rooms They

he nicely dried in book's, or between
3-the ieuvea or papers changed ev-

ftior three days—and heavy weights'
n that they may lie flat. Some per-

! tress them with u moderately warm
mi when they , first gather' them,.
11 the richest colors you cun, and
i) them the lovely gree'n ferns and
a which any little walk into the
ry will gi'.e you, and you have no
if you have never tried it, what a

slug finish they give to a room,

plied around pictures, or over a bay
Lw, or a door opening into another
I. ‘You secure a depth of color, a

I. glow, and a spirit of grace and
fly which', even if your room.is sim-
pnl unadorned, will render it attmc-

I Try it.. It Is stated that‘decaying
L in the forests of other countries do
liresent so varied and beautiful uu
irauce as they do in ours; and that
über pressed in this country and
i‘d toEuropea year-ugo were greatly

red and Bought alter as valuahle.uud
juriosities. .

u Fall Fashions.—ln jackets ami
there is a variety of hew ami very
ful garments.. One of the prectiest
■ung. ladies ia.-the Polish Sack. This
black Astrachuu made fi-
t-0 the figure, with 1 loose sleeves, ami
trim,filingof gray Astraohun. The
turns away like a -sailor jacket,
»g the dress or a pretty linen habit.
Isu sort of breast-plate of the fur

Jviih the garment to wear to protect
Dost in very cold weather.
1 newest thing in collar is the' “Fa-

-1,” a little collarette wiihilongt ends’
id,with fur. Thesecome in El-thine
Russian Sable. Another style of the
lite is wider and has a little bond at
Ick. Boas will’bo very stylish, ami
Are, alter all, the moat,comfortable
(wraps, and very becoming. These
|iii ermine, Russian sable, and the
I fox fur, which laaomething rather
la long, soft, while fur. It is only
ling to blondes;.'dark complexions
St bear the peculiar shade of white,
■illle collars will still he worn, the
[style, that has prevailed for two or
[winters. They are pretty and 1.com-
lie, and more economical than the
jfuneiful styles, for they always look
(while the odder things look badly

I the rage for them bus passed. The
[has changed very little.
Ire will be a rage for this style of
wing during the season- Velvet and
[garments will have borders of the
| elegant furs, oftlwhich grebe and.
[a sable: will be the most desirable,
p seems to bo a special fancy among
plies for fur goods of all descriptions;
[certainly nothing could be prettier
jure comfortable or serviceable, and

[to bo hoped that it will not prove a

I but a settled fashion.
Becting Letters.—There is some*.
ti In the assertion of an exchange
[our system of directing letters is

; and that we ought to reveise the
putting the Butte first, as this is

rat item to* be iooued at, then the
or city, then .the street, ami final y
aiuo of the person it N written to.
it is said, clarities the direction in
derjn which the post office attends
hut if the clerks were asked about

f y would probably say that a matter
! ater importance islhat the people
d direct i o-dly ami plainly, and put
amp on the right hand corner.

dangerous counterfeit on the
*suuot niiy cent notes, with a vlg-
of Blanton, has appeared. It is
biph, and is a fine imitation of the
ue note. The paper is greasy, and
mk printing of the note Is narrower
the front, giving a margin to the
.larger than that of the face. The
Q d paper are also poor Imitations.

EUR was u beautiful auroral display
outlay night last, which continued
morning, It was more brilliant

u«uul, aud it covered a greater ex-
the heavens than, we had ever be-

seen it do, extending far into the
•oast. It was seen by thousands,'
with fear aud awe, otheis with won
md by all with admiration.
■* Owl— Mr. John tiunson, of Ful
uuuttv, hilled an owlj one day lasi
i which measured 4 feet 7 inches.—
ia that for high ?

Tub CensusReturns.—We have held
over the partial census report, presented
a few weeks since, in orderthat'we might
mesont tho complete figures from all the
townships. The returns we give this
wtiek are not as full as wo could wish, to
have them—for the reason that many of
the Marshals have not given an aggregate
of the several heads under which we have
classified them—simply giving the total
imputation, instead ot the relative num-
bers of mules and females, whites and
clucks?/ Tiie column of total population,
however, is complete in all the townships,
and this will doubtless bo-the item of
greatest interest to our readers. From the
figures given it appears til-at the popula-
tion of the county is 43,81)8 an increase of
3,BoooverLhecensa3of 1800. which we also
giyeforthosake of referenc.e. The.crrowth
ofEast Pennsboro' is proportionally great-
er than that of any other district, having
i creased its population over one third-
Tala is readily accounted for by the
'act that the township borders on the
Susquehanna, lying directly across the
river from Harrisburg, ami has partaken
of the impulse lately given to that place.
Mechunicsburg has increased 531, Carlisle
900, Newville 22, and Shippensburg 232.
U is fair to state (hat the real increase of
Newville does notappear from these fig-
ures—the growth of that town being
mainly included in Newton township.

The followingwere the Assistant Mar-
shals for the several Districts:

•Jacob Rheom, Carlisle.
Samuel Piper, Penn and Dickinson,
Jacob Bretz, Newville and Newlon,
Samuel H. Shearer, Shipponsburg borough,

Shlppensburg township, and Southampton.'
Smnuel Alexander, Franaford, West Penns-

borough and North Middleton.
J. H. I'uul. Middlesex and Silver spring.
B. li.Caufrmun.Snutn Middleton,and Monroe.
Daniel Rupp, Upper Allen, Lower Allen, and

New Cumberland.
Emanuel Suoke, Mifflin, Hopewell, and Now-

burg.
Captain I. Hull, Meehanlesbnrg.
C.Sherlck, Hampden and EastPennsborough.

CENSUS OF IS7O.

Carlisle
East Ptmnsbovo*
PranUford, ;
Hampden,
Hopewell,
Lower Allen
Meclmnlcsbnrg
M iddlosex ;

Mifflin,-
Monroe,
New Cumberland,..
Newton
Newburg
Newville, i
North MldUioton...
Shlppensburg
Shippensburg Twp,
Silver Spring',
Boulham ton..;
South Middleton
Upper Alleu
Dickinson
West Pennsboro*
Penn

Total Population.

1021
15J7
sin
757

1001
806

CENSUS op ISOO.

Carlisle,
,-EjistPoujisbrno’. ...; «,
l«'rnnufOt*(l
iiiimpden
Hopuwoll,
Lo or Allen,
{UceliniilCKburi;
■Middlesex, ...

Mifllln,
'Munroe, v
New Cuiubcrlnrd,
Newlon, ;
Newvlllo
Nmtli Middleton,,
Shlppmmburg,
SliverSprlug
Southaiiipum,
Hmilli Mlddlotou, ..
UpperAllen...
UpperDlcicjnepu,
West Puuiihburo,’

IJSiil lj|«
2KSSKm. “i
12112
KU2 J5J'1332 203

2570
UIS,
1-167 2H

613 jll
2525 ’•»

802 81
1)07 }»?
122) >W

2075
875

2259
...

40,UiW

Brick pavements* were made to walk
over and add beauty to the fronts of resi-
d nces. They are not intended to be used
us streets are—to be driven over by coal-
carts, •.wheelbarrows, &c.,.as is often the
case in our town. We have frequently;
seen pedestrians compelled to leave the
pavements to make room for go-carts and
similar vehicles. This should not be al-
lowed, and the police, whose province,it
is to attend to such mutters, should pre-
vent it..

A Warning.—Fanneis in this section
will do well to heed the warning given
them by the operations Of horse thieves
in ether localities ami protect themselves
against their games. The following ruse

has been practiced in manyplaces: Four
men have been driving quite a profitable
trade in horse, flesh throughout the
Stuie, Two of them go in advance with
a horse and buggy, sell the horse—pur-
chase a less costly one and'slart for the
jjext town. On the following day the
other two arrive In hot haste, inquire for
the two that have ielt, learn' that they
have sold the horse, claim it as theirs,
gain possession of the animal and start
ofT to practice the same swindle else-
wear-

Chillsand Fevers.—lt Isa notorious
fact that the medical fraternity have no
remedy but quinine for chills and fevers,
and that so faras the patient is concerned
it : is a matter of doubt which does the
most damage to his constitution —the
disease or the remedy. In adverting to
his fact, the Baltimore. American says :

Those who have had any experience with
the disease know that the simple remedy
used by those livlmr in districts infested
by chills and fevers, is more efficacious
than nil the prescriptions of the physi-
cians. Wear© requested to state to ail suf-
fering from the disease, that the swallow-
ing, at sunrise in the-morning for three
mornings in succession, a heaping tea-
spoonful of table salt, dissolved in a turn-*

of water, will effect a certain cure.

Effects of Hard and Soft Water
-ion Health.-Neither hard nor soft wa
ter appears to exercise any perceptible,
influence on the tables ofmortality. Both
are apparently equally wholesome as fur
as life death rate is concerned, although
many painful diseases, which are not fa-
tal, are with reason believed to be aggra-
vate d by the use of hard water. While
It is most conclusively shown that soft
water is not injurious to health, the eco-
nomic benefits which attend Us use are so
striking and so great, that happy indeed
those people may consider , themselves
who have t\io advantage of soft water.

Tlit softeulng of hard water for munuiac-

turing purposes is not difficult.

Binging.—A party of young chapjUu'
our hearing on Wain street, one night

last wetk, were singing the good old song
of “ Maggie’s by ray, side.” Maggie
would not have cared for their company
had she known the condition they were
in ut the time.

Market Report.—We sent our Devil
out, the other day, togather up the mark-
et reports, aud he brought in the follow-
ing : Pons, ink aud paper are stationery ;

new milk is unchanged; brogaus-are
heavy, but generally firmwheat is a
grain better than oats; wines and liquors

have a downward tendency ; yeast and
cakes are rising.

Look Out for Them,— By our ex-
changes we observe hofae thieves are bu-
sily engaged la UUlereut parts of the
country.

Thanksgiving.—President Grunt has
issued a proclamation, designating Thurs-
day, November 24tb, as a day of Thanks-
giving throughout the United States.—
The same day has already been set apart
by the Governors of several of the States.,
The President’s proclamation reads as
follows:
NATIONAL THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION, HY

TUB PRESIDEJ-T OF THE UNITED STATES
A PROCLAMATION. ,

Wherwas, It behooves a people sensible of
theirdependence on the Almighty publicly and
collectively to acicuow edge their gratitude for
his favors and - urolcs, and humbly beseech for
thmrcontmuunco; uud

Wiikkbah, Thu people of tho United States,
during the your now about to «ud, have special
cause to bo thankful for general prosuoriiy,
abundant harvests, exemption from pestilence,
foreign war and civic strife; now, therefore, bo
it Known Unit, • .

1, Ulysses S. Grant, President of the United
States, concurring in any similar‘recommenda-
tion fmu Uhlol Magistrates of States, do hereby
recommend toall citizens to aeot lu their res-
pective places of worship onThursday, tho 2ltn
'day of next, there togivu'tinialis for
thebounty of God dm lugthe year about to close,
and to supplicatefor Us coutiuuauco huroaltor.

In witness whercbf I have hereuntoset my
hand and caused tho seal ol Hie United states to
bo atQxed.

Doneat tho Cityof Washington, this vdat day
of October, in the year of our Lord, one Ihous-
and eight bundledand seventy, and of the in-
dependence ot the United States tho umcly-
llfth,.

U. S. QUANT,
By tho President,

Hamilton Fish,'Secretary of Stale.

The Lady’s Friend. For November.
—This is a very handsome number. The
fashions in this magazine arc always su-
perior to any tiiat can be found elaeware.
in all desirable particulars.. A group of
graceful and elegant ladies, in parlor or
pleasure-ground, tastefully and stylishly
dressed—that !a what we see in tho col-
ored fashion-plate of 27ie Lady's Pi'iend'\
and It is not possible for those living in
country places to have a better guide to
fashion. The steel-ph»to is a scene from
rcott's “ Fair Maid of Perth there is a

a pretty; colored Tidy pattern, and the
music Is the fam ms “ German Father-
land ” 51 Solid Silver” is an admirable
story, and ” The Mysterious Chest” will
be sure to please young ladies. In the
attractiveness, of its literary maP.er, th is
'magazine is admitted to take the lead.
Great inducements are ottered to new
subscribers. All new subscribers for IS" 1
who subscribe by the first of November,
shall receive the November and Decem-
ber numbers in addition gratis, making
fourteen Months in all. Those who
Bubscrlb e by the first of December, shall
receive the December number free —

making Thirteen Months in all! Those
desirous of subscribing for a lady’s mag-
azine for next year, should take advan-
tage ofthese liberal oilers. Price $2 60a

year (which also includes a large steel
engraving). Four copies, 80 00. Five
copies (and one gratis). S 3 00. The
Lady's Friend and Saturday Evening
Post (and one engraving), S 4 00. Pub-
lished by Deacon & Peterson, Philadel-
phia. Sample copies sent gratis.

The third annual Convention of the
Young Men’s Christian Association of
the State of Pennsylvania, will convene
at Scranton, Lnzerene county, bn Tues-
day, November Blh, WTO, closing its ses-
sion on Tuesday evening. Delegates are
expected from all the Associations in
the 'State,' among whom will be many of
our most prominent ministers and earnest
Christian workers. A most cordial invi ?

tatinri is extended to ministers ami
Christian laymen in and country
districts where there areno Associations, t
to come to the Convention, A moat
hearty Christian welcome is assured to

all who come, and arraf gemenU will, he
made for their entertainment, as well as

for reduced fare on railroads.
. AH whodesign attending, are requested
to address Thomas K. Oree, Chairman
State Executive Committee, Pittsburg,
that they may avail themselves of,these
privileges.

Chestnuts arsscarce.
Fading—the leaves of the forest.
Winter wheat has come up and ,1s

looking finely..
Over—the season for camp meetings,

agricultural fairs, and “sicb.”
Do It Now—Advertisements'are road

with great avidity at this season of .the
year, as novelties'are offered for sale ,in
'many depaitments of business. Now is
the-time to advertise.
. The dry leaves are rustling under.foot

Instead ofoverhead, as in summer hours
gone by. - *

The Winter.—From the heavy coats
on animals, much activity among tin
squirrels, and the early flight of birds to
a Southern clime, the weather prophets
predict an early and severe winter.

Our LopALS. —Now that the election H
over, we are prepared to give our local
columns more attention. We were crowd-
ed for some weeks, but now hope to make
full amends by presenting the most in-
teresting local department of any paper
in the Cumberland Valley.

At It—Putting up stoves ond house
cleaning hnvecommenced. Oil V the .wear
and tear, rip ami sweat of the' nice little
game of putting up stoves! Why don’t
some fool invent stoves that don’t need
lifting?

Alas Too True!—A report in a re-

cent, fashion book states that “there is
less change in gentlemen’s pants than
there was last year.” We know this to

bo n solemn fact as fur as ourpockets are
concerned. » .

Fishing.—Piscatorial excursions are at
present the favorite sporPhmong a num-
boi of gentlemen residing in this place,
some of whom are quite successful in
catching the finny tribe.

Don’t Be Afraid.—A certain amount
of opposition is great help to man. Kites
ijse against the wind, and not with ,the
wind ; even a head wind is betterrtffou
none. No man ever worked Ids passage
anywhere in a dead* calm. Let no man
wax pale, therefore, because of opposition,
for it is what he wants, and mqat have,
to be good foranything. Hurd-hip is the
native sod of manhood and self-reliance.

Dogs.—This community is blessed with
any number of dogs, from grave to gay,
from lively to serene, from squeaking
curs to brludle bulls ; from howling pups
to black and tana. A genuine famine
among these worthless curs would be
welcomed by many citizens whose sleep

is disturbed by ihelr never ending yelp-
ings, which vary from the deep basso of
the Newfoundland to the shrill “ki-yi—-
ki-yl” of the unterrified rat terrier. May
their “barks” soon sink to rise no more.
. The Railroad Bold.—The Gettys-
burgRailroad, with Its appurtenances and
franchises, was sold at public outcry, at
the Merchant’s Exchange, Philadelphia,
nt 12 M. on Monday—James A. Town-
send, of Now Haven, becoming the pur-
chaser, at $lBl,OOO Wo are without fur-

ther particulars, and cannot say whether
tiie party buying mean to extern! Liferoad,
or not. It hbs certainly gone at a cheap
figure, considered merely as an ordinary
Investment, but for the purpose of exten-

sion it is worth five times what it has
brought. A little time m«y serve toglve
us fulliightonthis 'important aubjeot.-*-
' Compiler,

Since our last, the weather has been

so-koiah—now pleasant, now cloudy, now
cold; now cold, now olondy, now pleas-
ant,

itema.

Farm Sold.—The farm belonging to
Bowen’s heirs, lying In the eastern part
of Southampton township, Franklin Co.,
has been solil to Mr. William M. With-
erspoon, of Chambersburg, sum
$7,400.

,Deguee Conferred.—At a recent
ineoling of the Board of TrualeosofFrank-
liu College, Ohio, the degree of Dochy of
Divinity was unanimously conferred up-
on the Bev. E. 11. Nevlu, of Lancaster,
Pa., and a former resident of this place.

Colt Killed,—The early train on the
C. V. R. B. one morning lust week run
“ into” three colts a few miles above
town, belonging to Mr. Davis Plasterer,
and very suddenly pitched them from
the track. The' finest of them,was so
badly injured, that it had to be killed to
relieve its sufferings. The remaining'
two "were very seriously injured but
“still live.” No damage was done to
the locomotive or train.

ChurchDedication. —ThenewBethel

chnrcl\ of this place will be dedicated to
the worship of God, on Sunday, Novem-
ber 9. Tbe E. Penna. Eldership of this
denomination will convene h°re on the
Wednesday previous, and It Is expected
that at' least ou« hundred and fifty min-
is ters, delegates and messengers will be
present, as well as visitors. The services
will continue until the following v.eek.

Sale op Property.—The dwelling
house of Mr. Alfred Matthews, ar., on
East Main street, was recently disposed
of to Mr, David ftmltb, for $1,600. Mrs*
Cromer’s dwelling, on the same street,
was sold for the sum. of $2,800. We did
not learn the name of the purchaser.
These prices indicate that property in pur
borough is steadily increasing in value.

The Ice Kino Cometh.—Already sev-
eral slight snow storms have passed over
the North Mountain, and a farmer living
at Jla foot informs us that ice lias been
formed there, on stagnant water, thus
early in the season. Cold weather Is
coming.on rapidly It seems, and we who
dwell in a more central part of the valley
may soon expect a similar .visitation from'
Boreas.

Curefor the Toothache.—Dr. Hen -

ry T. Reynolds of .Baltimore, writes to
the editor ofthe Medical News", that, for
eighteen months he has been using ace-
tate.of. lead (sugar of lead,) as a remedy
for toothache. Ho tinds it bettor than any
of the numerous remedies proposed in
the books, ami in cases in which it is ap*

plicable, the relief is instantaneous. He
advises the anttorer to apply from one to
tlueo grains to the cavity for.a moment
or two,'.ibi'en spit It out. It fails iu tower
cases than any remedy that Dr.Reynolds
ever tried.

See in another column the advertise-
ment of that excellent family paper, the
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

If you want a handsome sett of Furs,
go to L. T. Greenfield ho is selling ele-
gant setts at-very low prices. In dress
goods his assortment cannot bo excelled
for beauty or low prices. You can save
money by doing so.

Coal.—Mr.. Zinu has added the cele-
brated “Hickory Swamp” coal to the Ibt
of coal ottered to the public. (See Adver-
tisement.) It can bo bought fifty cents
lower than the other varieties,audisuaid
to he equal in qnulity to the Lykeus Val-
ley coal, either for family use, or lime-

. burning purposes.

Tin-: beat ready-made Clothing; the heat
Cloths and Cassimeres ; the heat suits
made to order; all at the lowest prices, at

J. \V. bMii.EY’s,'.
No'33 North Hanover st., Carlisle.

Tho heat Boots and dimes ; the beat
Huts. Gloves and Notions; the heat tur
nlshing Goods in general, all at the low-
est prices, at - J- \V. Bmilby’b,

■ No. 33 North Hanover st-, Carlisle,
Sept. 2)-6t; ,

If you have a discharge from the
nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss
of the sense of Smell, taste or hearing, eyes
watering or weak, feel dull and stupid or

debilitated, pofn'or pressure in the head,
take'cold easily, you may be sure- you
have the Catarrh. Thousands annually,
without manifesting any of the above
symptoms,' terminate in' Consumption,
and end, in' the grave. No disease la so
common, more deceptive or leas under-
stood by physicians. Dr. It. ,V. Pierce,
of Bo Halo, N. Y:, is the proprietor ofDr.
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy—a perfectspecific
for Catarrh, 'Cold iu the Plead,’ or Ca-

, tarrhal PI. ildache, which ho senda to any
address by mail on receipt of sixty cents.
Sold by druggists.

The Five Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased bymo, January, 186G, from the
Family Sewing Machine Company, SB
Nassau Street, N. Y., has been in almost
constant use ever since. It has not been
out of order once. Has cost nothing for
repairs, and I llud.it simple and reliable
in operation, and always ready to sew.—
Those friends of mine who use them with
the new improvement are.Very much
pleased- The one I have I would not
part with,

Mrs. Ann \V. Outburt,

■ 428 West 3Gth Street, Now York.
Oct. G, 70—3fii

U 3 us in ess Notices.
Dauos. Medicine-, Chemicals, Patent Medi-

cines, Soups. Oils, Fancy Toilet Setts flue Brush-

es, and a ooinploio linoof articles pertaining to
the drug and variety business, constantly on
hand at tho lowest prices,at

JOSEPU B. HAVBRSTIOK’S,
* N0.5, South Hanover street.

■ 'Oot. 13. 70.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.—Th © old

eat firm; the only place whoro you can got vrimt
youwant, nr have it made to order.

buggies and carriages,
ill alt their differentstyles. Jtep>iringand Paint-
i/jfirdouo promptly, by A. B* SHERK,

Cor. South and East Sts., Carlisle,
Juno 23,70—t
COUNTRY PRODUCE Win, Blair <S:Son will

hereafter exchange goods for butter, eggs, lard,
bacon, dried fruit, with thei rolull cusioraers-
and will give the best prices for them that the
market willafford. Persona In want of country
reduce please give ns a call.

Wil. BfiAIR * SON,
South End, Carlisle, Pa.

Reduction in Puiob oif* Coad by Caii Load.—
The Hubsoriber will »01l Coal by the car load at a
reduction, on tho same principleof others who
Wholesale, via: ,

Ist. Never to rewolgh the Coal.
2d. Never torescreen tho Coal.
3d. Conaumora who thus purchase, loogo on an

average from 500 to 810 lbs. lu.welghtln car con-

A. U. BLAIU.
Fbw Sale. 150 Screenings, taken out

of Coalsold on fall ifado,’ at 81 per tonat yard of
-A. H, BLAIR.

THE ground floor gallery has gone up to the
vnugnlllcant room over Leldloh A Miller’s and
Grepulluld's stores. Como, seeand he convinced
that tho motto of Loohman la ’• Excolsslor.”

Onworo, upward and higher must be Iheqnal-
Ity of his Phntogiaphs, and no deception shall
be used to gotcustomers, relying entirely in tho
quality oi the work.

Frysinqkk. & Wbiskr at their Carpet House,
are still offeringbargains lo every person want-

lug Carpets, OU-cloths,* Window-shades, Look-
ing-glasses, Yarns, Ac. Wo have choice ami
bcnutlfi.ilpatterns of English Brussels,Crossleys,
Tapestries In largo varieties. A largo assort-
ment of Hall and Stair Carpeting, Carpets ofall
descriptions at Iho lowest prices.* Woolen and
Colton Chains we are selling cheap. Cash paid
for Wool.

Tin-: largo and beautiful collection of Photo-
graphs exhibited by C. L. Lochman at the Coun-
ty Fair, cllcHcd thoadmiration ofevery visitor.

Mr.Lochman, excels In all stylos of work, his
protralts are unsurpassed, and art cannot hopo-
to Improveon his views.

Illsgallory Ims been removed from 21 West
Main Street, to S. E; corner of Market Square,

over Loldlch & Miller’s, and GrcenlleUrs Stores,

LATEST NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR
—Coyle brothers have just returned Irom the
East and purchased tho largest stock of goods,

that have over been brought to thisplace. They
anticipate a good business, and have made
preparations on a liberal scale, Nothing that
tends to beauty, taste and attractiveness to a
stock of Notions has been omitted. Merchants
expect tosee a very superior stock ofgoods at
our house and In prices wodefy competition with
the easternmarkets. Our slock consists In partof
Buck, Sheep, Kid Finish, Berlin and Cloth

Gloves, and Ladles Kid Gloves. Undershirts
and Drawers. Woolen, Merino and Cotton half
Hose. Ladles Woolen, Merinoand Colton Hose.
Misses’ and Children’s Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Bags from ’<J
lb to 101b.
p. a.—Agents for Hanover Back Gloves and

Gauntlets. Please call and Inspect onr goods.

COYLE BROTHERS,

21 South Hanover street. Carlisle.
Fall and Winter Goods.—Just received and

now openedat J. H. Wolfs,a largo assortment
of Notions of every description, stylo and quali-
ty, such ns Breaklnst Bh.wls, Hoods, Zophors,
Germantown-Wool, Gloves,,’ Hosiery,- Under-
lolhlng and all goods suitable for Falland Win-
ter wear, . Call and examine before mailing

vour purchases. Our goods are all new, and
prices lower, don’t forget the place, No, North

. , J. H. WOLF,'.

Special Notices
THE DOUBLE-OVEN

BUNNYSIDE COOK OF 1870
Is constructed’ on entirely now and-sclen-
tlllc principles,, with SIPHON FLUE, guaran-
teed to thoroughly heal two large ovens, and six
pot holes, with two-thirds the fuel used in the
single oven Cook Stoves,

Wo are still manufacturing ourlongand favo-
rable known

BARLEY-SHEAF COOKING STOVE,
so highly esteemed by the public for Severn
years past.

THE JUNIATA,
Our great doublo-hcatlng PARLOR STOVE, has
been much Improved and bednllfied this year.
Where known themerits of this Stove need no
comment. Our celebrated

SUNNYSIUE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,
mong itsmany premiums also carried oil tho

first premium at the Maryland Institute at Balti-
more, m ISO!),.although subjected to the most se-
vere tests at the.homo of’ file Baltimore Heater.
-This Is tho only true hot-eur Healer In
the market, and like the regular builtcellar
heater loses noheat.
..Send for Circulars and testimonials.

STUART, PETERSON CO.,
Philadelphia,Pa.

For sale by Messrs. Rhincsinlth &. Rupp, Car-
lisle, Pa. ‘

Also for sale by D. W.’ Spencer,. Newyllle,Pa.,
and by Messrs. Wolfe & Bro„ Shlpnensburg,Pa..

Sep.8,70—3 m ’ ”

JUST OUT!

■‘CHERRY PECTOBALTROCHES”
For Colds, Coughs, Sore T.jroat i Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD,NON E SO PLEASANT, NONE
CURE SO tiUICK.

UUSUTON .t CO.
ASlor House: New York.

Use no more of those horrible tasted, nauseating

■ “BROWN CUBES THINGS.”
Dec. 1). lhG9—ly. ...

- Piles.—Many a person has suffered for I'Ues
with Internal Bleeding, External or Itching for
years, and has tried, over and over again, for ,a
remedy toouro, but In vain. Thus It used to bo,
but things art- changed; Improvements have
been made and wonderful discoveries—one of
tho most Important and of the greatest’ benefit
to mankind la Briggs’ PileRemedies, whJoh are
warranted to cure Piles in every form. Sold by
lluversllck. and Common& Worlhlngton.

Corns.—There are only a limited number of
tho liumim race \vlio .do not know whnt pain
and torment arises- from Corns, Bunions, Bad,

N»i!s, Ac. Some of(Bern anything but satisfac-
tory. To all who areskeptical or discouraged by

repeated failures; Dr. Briggs’ Cmnllye will be
guaranteed as a safeand positiveremedy. War-
ranted to give Immediate relief, and sure to
cure If used according to directions. Sent by

mall, (!0 cents. DR. J. BRIGGS & CO., Newark
Now Jcifioy.

’ Deafness, Blindnessand Cntairh treated with
tho utmost success, by .1. Isaacs, M. D.; ami I’ro--
oasor of .Diseases of tho Eye ami Ear, (his spo*
ciullty) In tho Medical College of Pennsylvania,
3 years experience, (form yof Leyden, Hol-
land,) N0.005 ArcUdjKfcet, . hUudelphln. Testi-
monials can bo seofPat his olllco. Tho medical

• faculty are invited to accompany their patients,
us ho hits ho secret* In his. practice. Artillclul
eyes lusei ted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

- March 17.I'7o-ly

Mxshleu’s llbuu Bitters,—I This celebrated to-

nic and stimulant will restore tho degcstlvu or-
gans to a perfectly healthy Mute. It will thoro-
ughly eradicate all morbific matter, from the
blood, cleanse tho entire system, and produce
the most vigorousaclh-n of thedillbrent organs

of the humanbody. It Is tho Great Blood Puri-
fier and Infallible Remedy for Dyspepsia, Chol-
era, Crumps In the Stomach, Headache result-
ing from a derangedSlonmch.'and also that har-
assing decease Sick Headache, Biliousness, Ac.

Tho fact that inall parts ol tho land tho medical
faculty" prescribe misiilku's herb iuttkrs for
their patients Who are ulllloled with these dis-
eases. should convince the raos' sceptical that
this'proprietory compound Is a nndlclno upon
which they can rely ns absolutely efficacious In
curing‘such diseases as wo have enumerate
above. Sold by all druggists. Price one dollar
per bottle. - •

23 C c D
• WOODS—OnThursday morningOcl. -Mlb Hlllo
J. youngestdaughter of N. W. and C. A. Woods,
in the 10th year of her age.

A tear withina father's eye,
A mother's subbing heart;

,-v- Can only 101 l In agony
How hard It is to part. •

. Adieu, sweet treasure of our love,
A fond uinll *st farewell.

Thy spirit seeks ther aims above;
Once more lareewll. farewell.

® Ijc' iBMrR ct».
Carlisle Foiipuml drain Jlarkot.

CORRECTED WEEKLY JIY J. U. ROKLER .t URO

Caklull,' October,. 20, 1870.

Flour—hamlly £7,50 Corn; 70

Flour—Super sOn Oats,...- • "Ji'no• Rye Flour 4.60 Clover Seed,... 0 W
Wheat—White IHU Timothy Seed,.... 460
’Wheat-Rod, ...100 to! 15 “ Huy *)ton.... QUO
Kyo, kj

Philadelphia Murkcls
■ PnibApELPIIIA,Oct. 20, 1870.

Fdouji—There Is a fair demand from thehomo
trade but priccsaro uuonunged. 2200 barrels sold
including buperllue, al 81.6 u a 4 75; Extra at 85 afiS -NoTihwcsicru Extra Family at 8s a 0.75;
Pennsylvaniado. do. at SO. da 0 75; Indiana and
uhlo do do. within therange of thosamo figures,
and fancy Jots ut as2sus to quulUy. Rye
Flourmuy be quoted at 85a 6.25. . .

QitAiN —The Wheat market la Arm, and for
mime lots a steady Inqun y prevails. Sales of 2500
bushels Western i!t 51.37 a 1 II); lO.iKIO bushola
,j ..

{ io on secret terms. Delaware do, at 81.25 a
l 'LL live may bo quoted ut INcts. for Western.
Corn is m Hiaiied domiu d. Bales of yellow at
81 a 85 els and 20uU busuels Weslem mixed ut 75
asiic outs are unchanged. Bales ofpeuna.at
40 and 5> o. 6' 00 bushs Barley ou secret terms.
Tho receipts to day, are as follows: 3731 bbls.
Eluur 71) 0 bushels Wheat, 11,400 bushels Com,
500 bushs Rye, 4,600 bushels Cuts, 1000 bushels of
Barley and 031 barrels Whisky.

bkeds.—ln Clovorsoed there is very little do-
ing* 140 bushels ..1* choice sold at 8o 75. Timothy
mdull: 75 bushels b dtlatB4 76 a 8500, the latter

rale from second bauds. Flaxseed fB dull at
at 821 per bushel. , . • . ,Whihicey.—tlw bbla. of Western Iron-bound

in iuui at 00o* per gallon.

T ANCASTER ALMANACS.
have no vravolline A cent for llio nolo of

our Almanoca. Orders will lio fllled byoor-
selves, or regulnr'dealuia In Carl Isle, find ollur
cltieH, at rate of SO.OJ pot gross, and 00 cents per
dozen.

Oct,20,70—3 t
JOHN BAKU’S SONS.

Lancaster, Pa.

QARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK,
(JAIILISLD,PA., o('t, 17, JS7O.

The annual election for nine Directors of the
n.tnk. v»ll bo hold at the Hanklmt Hmwo.ou
the third Monday. 20th of November next, be-

tween tho hours of 1UA. M.»mm) «

ClwAfer,Oct, 20, 70-41

&c.
e ; ;§' sj' 93 s s’ 9
JAMES CAMPIJELU | W. E. HENWOOD.

IIENWOOB,

■ PLUMBEES,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

:Vo. IS North Hu novet* St„

EAKLISLE, X’A,

BATHTUBS,
water' closets,

WASH BASINS,
lIVDKANTS,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS,
CISTERN AND DEEP WELL PUMPS, '

GAS FIXTURES,
GAS SHADES AND GLOBES Ac., Ac. ■

Lead, Iron and Terra-Cotta Pipe,
CHIMNEY TOPS and FLUES,

All kinds of

BR.ASS-W.ORI
for Steam and Water constantly on mind.

WORK IN TOWN OR COUNTRY
promptly attended to. •

mediate attention Riven 16 orders for
material or work from a distance.-2.yr

Having special advantages wo are prepared to
furnish

CO PPE Li W O JVKL

of all descriptions for Still Houses and other
purposes at homo orat a distance.

COPPER PIPE
furnished toorder eilher drawn or brazed.

3 k $ I k ;S k kC S §
Sep. 1,70—ly

T. BUSINESS ALi AIN,

GEO. R. FOOTE, Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Ping,, .
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Orders loft at my House, S. E.corner Bedford
and Chapel. Alloy, or Chas. hranclsc «, No.
West Main St. .

June2J..70

ißiscEllaucouio,

rpHE GBEATBALTIAIOUE

PIANO JIANIIFICTORT,
W3l. KNAVE & CO.,

MANUI'ACTUUKUS 01'

Grande .Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MB.

Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded.
Those Instrumentshavo been before the pub-

lic for nearly thirty years, and upon their ex-
cellence alone attained tauntrc/uiiuipre-eminence,
which pronounces them unequalled. Ihelr

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fine Bing-
ing quality, as well iisgrealpurlty.ot Intonation,
and sweetness throughout the entire bcale.—
ThHr ■ t ouch •
Is pliant ami clastic, and entirely froo from the
stiffness found In so many Pianos.

1 N W O R K M ANSUII’
they are unequalled, using none but tho very
best seasoned material., the largo capital em-
ployed lu our business enabling Us to keep cou-
tlmiallv an immense slock of lumber,' *c., on
hand.

TAll mir Square Pianos have our New Improv-
ed Overstrung Scale and theAurafle '1relno.
•We would dill special attention to our late Im-

provements In Grand Pianos and Square Grands;
patented Aug. It, I8G(1, which bring the Plano
nearer porlocilon than has yet h on attained.

Bent/ Piano Fully Wun-nntrd'/or Five Years.
Wo havo made arrangements for tho Solo

Wholesale Agency fo>- themost celebrated PAR-
LOR ORGANS and MELODEONH, which wo of-,
ter Wholesale mid Retail, at lowest factory
PliCt‘S ' WILLIAM KN'ABE & CO.

JAMES BELLAK.
Wholesale Depot,

279 (Inti 2h‘l Mouth sth SI.
Sep. 15,70-(sm Philadelphia.

FIRST TREMiUM . ' (PC

■ ' IMPROVE!) FAMILY .

SEWiNS MACHINE,
$12,50 clear profit per day. £75.00 per week.—

$-;oo.per month made easy i»y and.adv nr Geu-
lleman introducing this Genuine and Original
mUI Favorite. Wr ilh its many new and practi-
cal additions, making - the most complete
combination of - valuable ami unutul Im-
provements over effected Inany one machine.—
Thu embodiment, of extreme simplicity efil-
eteupyand utility, entirety dlllerent hi model
imd design from a*»y low priced machine. It is
thelnost scrvlcable, elegant and reliable eaml-
It Sewing Machine ever invented, gives perfect
siitisfactlon whoever introduced. Has iccclved
Premiums. Stood tho test of 10 years, and is
lullv approved of by every family who have
t hum In dsb. Isnoiseless, makes tho strong and
boatitllul Elastic Lock Mhch, with wonderful
rap Ulty and certainty. SewMUiflhlng a needle
will go l 1 rough from the finest to thu thickest
fabric, firm ahd neat, with ease. Uses all kinds
of silk or thread direct from the spool; Is Im-
proved with new H'df-actmgfeed,spring tension,
setf-guhter, and uses theadjustable straight nee-
dle, perpendicular motion, with powerful lever
action hosscssc.s all the good qualities of the
best, high priced machines comprised, without
their,com pi(callousor fault. Samples ofSewing
sent tree on ro etptoi stamp. For certificates
Are., see descriptive pamphlets, mailed fra-. A
thorough practical Sewing Machine for family
unc.—u 'J'l■^l)une.' , , A very strongamt reliable ma-
chine, at a low price.—Tills beauti-
ful sewing machine Is one of thu most Ingenious
pieces ol mechanism ever Invented —‘Democrat.

Ga. Worth many times its cost to any faintly,
—“.v. y, ntt’A/y.” It l« quite a new machine
with itsmany into Improvements, ami sews with
astonishing ease, rapidity and neatness.— 'lie-
publican,'* N. V. Single machines, us samples,
seiceic-1 with cate, for family use, with every-
thing complete, sent to any part ol the country
per express, packed m strong wooden box, free,
on receipt of price, $5.00. Bale delivery of goods
guaranteed. Forward casts by registered letter,
or I*. O. monev oVder, at our risk. Agents want-
ed male or female, every where. New pamph-
lets containingextra liberal Inducements, scut
11

Address FAJtfH.Y HEWING MACHINE CO.,
Olfice.hU Nassau Street New \ ork.

Oct.U 70—ly

M. MICHAEL. I 1-. ENS.MINUEU.

JJOJIE AGAIN,

M.IOHAEL & ENSMINGEU,
inform lha citizens ol Cnrllslo,ami vicinity Hint
they have permanently located In Carlisle, ami
have openeda first class Wholesale and Retail

Leather and Findings Store,
alNo. 71 North Hanover street, ;opposite Hlolr
old aland where the ' await a visit from all t hell
old customers, and as many new onesas may
desire good goods at moderatoanvunceH on first

cost. Their stock Is 01-the very best omdity,con-
sisting of all kinds of leather l;r«*noh and
American Calfskins, Moroccos of all kinds. Kip
und Harness Leather, Spanish and Hemlock
solo leather hy tneside or single sole. «fcc„ Ac.,

Shoemukei's' findings, &c.

They announce that they are determined ‘‘to
live und let live" and will furnish nothing but
good goods at fair and reasonable prices, guar-
anteeing to all who may deal with tliom lliclr
moneys wo»th and outlie sallslacUon, Culland
see us ami our 4 ENSJIINGI;IIi

, ' N0.71 N, Hanover.Si.,Carlisle.
Aug. 11,71)

JjWERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE

DR. OUIXiMBTTE’S

Extract of Juniper.
As a delicious tonic healthful, and curaiiy o

lor all diseases of tbo Kidneys and Hladder. U)ss

of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Nervous i ebillty, Ac.,
it Is unrivalled. To families it is especially lec-

oiuiiieuded f.»r all Irregularitiesof thy menses,
and disorders peculiar to their system, us It can
be used with perfect haleiy. In malarious dis-
tricts It Is a great preventive of l-oyor and
Al!‘ W■ ' CHARLES S. FAU.LKNKH

"

,
Wholesale Agent,

Bop. 22, 70—:ira 40 IhircJuy ttt.. New York.
fancy fuks

JOHN FAUEIUX,
718 Arch street.

Middle of iho Block, between 7th ami Bth fits..
Month S do, Philadelphia. Importer, Maim*
fhcLurcr and dealer in all kinds ami quality
of FANCY l-'UUH for Ladies’ and Childrens
\v»«fir Having enlarged, remodeled and hn-
proved my phTnnd favorable FUK EMPORIUM
uml having imported. a very largo and splendid
assortment-of'-ali iho dldemit kinds of *urH
from iho tlrst liunds in atiropo and ha\o had

them made up by the most skillful workmen,
I would respect lolly invito my fi lends of t um-
buriuud and adjacent counties, to cull ami ox-
ninine inv very largo and beautiful assortment
of Panov Furs, for Ludieuud hlldron. lam

determined to sell nt us Low Prices uaany other
Iluu«u in tiro city. All Furs Warrunted. No
ml.roi.resouu.Uou. to

718 Arch St., yuiladelphln,
ct.2o, 1870—0 in,

Clothing,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats,

Notions,

Cheaper■ Than Anybody in

CARLISLE.

Give him a Call,

CHbAF JOHN,
4
~~

1 '~-c+~V

Tho Benefactor of Ragged Humanity,

lives in

Franklin House,

Housey Wetzel’s)

IN REAR OE

COURT HOUSE.
Ocl. i:i, 70-

/I HEAP CLOTHING!
. CHEAP CLOTHING!!
GO TO

B. M. SMILEY’S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

iVb. 11, South Hanover SI.,
forbargalus, whcreyou will finda large assort-
ment of
READY-MADE CLOTHIN G

for Men, Youths’and Boys’ wear, from the com-
monest g redes up to tho best, all of ray own
manufacture, which I will Hell ut prices to defy
competition. I have on hand ft hirgoimd good
assortment of piece goods, aueh ah CI.OIHM,
CAHSIMEUEH. CORDH.SAITNETTH, Ac;, which
I will sell by the yard, or cut anil make up to or-
'der In the bent manner and at prices mucli low-
er Limn are usually charged for garments mftdo
to oiHier. Also a largo a-sortmont of Hhirts, Un*.
dorshlria, Drawers, Huts, Umbrellas, Hosiery;'
imokand Kid Gloves, Ac., la fact everything
usually kept in a

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
all of whichI will >-01l cheaper than the cheap-
est. Remember the place No 11, South Hano-
ver street, between InhofTsGroceryand Strohm
ABponslei’H Shoo store.

OMirOct. 13, B. M. SMILEY.

Vinegar made from Cider, &c. in ton
hours without Drugs, Send 10 coats 'for

Circular to
F. HAQB ,

Cromwell Conn.
Oct. 0,70—1 w

ROOM FOR RENT.—For rent, the
room lu the Volunteer Building, lately oc-

cupied by John Doruer, tailor. Immediate pos-
ucriNlou will boglveu. I, “*ulr s°IfIBUATTON-

A GENTS WANTED.—(S22Sa monthA by tho AMEUIUAN KNITTING MACHINE
Go.. Boston, Muss., or St. Louis, Mo.
Sop* 35,70—8 m

N E 'v
(0.

DRY GOODS STORE,
DIKE & BURKHOLDER,

North Hanover St.,

ItEI-OW TIIK

Carlisle Deposit Bank,

Have Just returned from Now York and Phila-
delphia, with an entire new stock of Goods.
Ourgoods have been selected with tho greatest
care mul in uolntof beauty and cheapness, can-
not ho excelled, Wo invito every one to caH
aad inspect our choice stock of Goods. You will
find every variety and stylo tho nmrkcta af-
ford in

DRESS GOODS,

moths,

Cass liners,

Shawls,

JTnrs and Notions.

Rich I’oil-do-Soles,

Rich Gross-Oralnes,
UlchGros-de-Fondres,

Drab*de-France,

Ottoman Cords,

J>rab-do>Nlco,
(Silk Kplugllncs,

Surge-de-Aumnlo,
Empress Cloths,

Morlnocs ana PI aids ofovcry shade and style,

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Om* stock of Furs excels anything In point of
beauty of finish and fineness of quality. Wo
huvo marked them down to lower prices than
have ever been offered In Carlisle.

Wopurchased this stock from the largest and
best House in Now York. Wo huvo made a
choice selection of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

to which we invito tho especial attention of
young and old.

.Wo havo selected some choice pnterns of
Nobby Cusslmers, particularly adapted toyouug
men. Wo have everything In

DOMESTICS,
Muslins, Flannels. Prints. Blankets, Tickings,
Coverlets, Counterpanes, Balmorals, Furniture
Checks, dtc.
LADIES’ & GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

of ail kinds.

A few,of thoadvantages of buying Goods from
us are, We havo an entirely new slock of Goods
from which to select, which liha been bought for
cash, mid wo will allow no ouo to undersell us.
We extend a cordial invitation to all to call and
seo us before making your purchases, as wo
thinkwo cun offer extra Inducements. ■

Respectfully,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
Oct. 0,70.

■QRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!

—AT—

HARPER’S
South Hanover SI,,

NEW STOUIC OF FALL GOODS,

I take pleasure in ottering to my patrons and
the public, a stock of

D R Y GOODS,
complete In every branch, and not excelled in
quality, beauty, ami cheapness. I have now
open a beautiful slock of ’

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,

comprising Black Silks, Black and Colored All-
Wool Heps, Black and Colored All-Wool Pop-
lins. Black and Colored Wool Delaines,.Black
and Colored Morlnoeo, Rich Plaid Poplins, Ser-
ges. Velours, Fine Tain Inc..Bombazines, Pure
Mohairs, new brand of Double Warp Black Al-
paca, for beauty of color, weight of texture, and
price. It takes tho lead of any Alpacas In the
market.'

Fashionable Shawls, In new styles of Stripes
and Plaids.

Long and SquareThibet Shawls,all of which
I odor exceedingly cheap.

BLANKETS,
While and Gray.' Bargains guaranteed.

FLANNELS,
in every variety,
LADIES* CLOAKINGS—BIack Beavers, Velve-
teens, White Corduroy. Opera Flannels, Plaids
for Circulars

WATER-PROOF I WATER-PROOF J

House Furnishing Dry Goods, Table Linens
Napkinsand White Goods.
All tho popular brands ofDomestics, at prices

to meet tho lowest quotations.
Merino Vests, -duns, and Drawers, for Ladles,

Misses, Men and Boys.
Knitting Yarns, Zephyrs, Germantown Wool,

Persian Wool, and Buhnotul Yarns, Hamburg,
Edgings and lusortlnga, Thread Laces, Gulpue*
Laces. Linen auu Luca. Collars, Kid nGlovcs,
Handkerchiefs, Felt, Balmoral, and Hoop Skirts,
Corsets, and u general variety ofnotions.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
Furs! Furs! Firs!

No hesitancy in saying that the prices will bo
as low as any In town.
• All goods bought at the bond.of. tho market,
for cash,and superior Inducements willbo otter-
ed at tho Cheap Cush Store,

Cor. Hanover and Fom/rct &ts.,
- TIIOB. A. HARPER.

Ocl. 20; 70,

A SAFE. CERTAIN AND SPEEDY
CURE FOR

NEURALGIA,
ARI> .ALL

NERVOUS DISEASES

lit Infects are Magical.
An Unfailing-Remedy for Neuralgia Facialis

often uttecllng a'perlecl cute In a single day.—
No form of Nervous Disease fulls to yield to its
wondciful power. Even In the severe cases of
Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the entire system.
Itsuse fora few days affords tho most astonish-
ing relief and rarely falls toproduce a complete
and permanent cure. It contains no materials
in tho slightest degree Injurious. It has tho nn-'
qualified approval of thenest physicians. Thou-
sands in every partol thecountry,gratefn ly ac-
knowledge its power tosooth thotorturednerves
ami restoring tho tailingstrength.

Bent by mail on receipt of priceand postage.
One Package
Six Packages

SI 00
SO (X)

Postage 6 cunts.
•• 27 “

It Is sold by all dealers In drugs nud medl
clues. TURNER A CO., rropriciors, LXI-Tro
inonlStreet, Boston, Mass.

Hep. 15.70-3meow

DU. KLINE, at tho Philadelphia
Cuucer luxtlluto, Oil Arch St! I’rof. Dalton,

Ajrt West -HU Bt., Cincinnati, Ohio, and Dr.
Gicam*, at Charlotte, N. C.. nro making aston-
ishing cares of all

ULCERS. TUMORS, CANCERS,
by tliclr great Cancer Antidotes, without the
knlfu or caustic medicine, and with hut little
pula. Every root and fibre is killed and remov-
ed, If taken In time and cannot return. Beware
of bogus Piofesyora, with tholr bogus treatments
stealing our advertisements. No others have
these treatments. None other should over by
used. For particulars, send for circular, call, or
address as above.

Hep. 15,70-Bin

■puns I FURS I FURS!
"

Tho subscriber announces to. tho citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, thutsbo Isprepared to

Make, Alter or Repair
all kinds or varieties of Furs, making them *ip
iuio the latest and, most fashionable shape and
stylo. Call upon

MRS. H. L. HALBERT,
No. 74, South Hanoverat., Carlisle, Pa.

Nearly opposite2d Presbyterian Church.
Oct, 13,70-31

tIW'A AWEEK paid ugeuts, muleorfo
mao.lnu now manufacturing business

uthome. JNocupilal requited. Addit-ssNovi;n
ty Co., baco, Mo.

Del. u, 70—iw '

TV/rcLANAUAN STONE & ISE'T
IVI havolorsulo every Implement used o‘
farm. ,

May 12,70—6 m

Cllotljlns

rjTJIE BEST,

Ami decidedly tho largest stock of

FALL AND WINTER (1011 lIS,
in Carlisle,for Men's, Youths’, ami Roy’s wear,
(o Uo founJ at the oldami popular store of

Isaac Livingston*
No. 22, North Hanover Street,

where you cau And tho latest productions of
European and American manufacture,

CLOTHS

of every description and quality,and all tho ra-
tions popular and fashionable shades. ,

OVEB-COATINGS,

Tho largest assortment over displayed.

CASSIMEFtE-S In endless variety,
TWEEDS,

SATINETS, *
CHEVIOTS, *o.

\ splendid slock of Vestings.

An Immense stock READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of.our own manufacture, equal to garments
made to order. •

A splendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Trunks.
Valises,

Carpetbags,'
Umbrellas,

Don't fail and-give us a call'.
We are determined to sell cheaper than any

House in town.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
No. 22, North Hanov«r street, Carlisle.

Established 18-17. '
Oct. 20 70

£HEAP JOHN!

bulls his


